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you apply Carey Fibre Coating to a
IF or metal roof, you will increase its
life many years.

You will get the cheapest roof service in
dollars per year by painting now.

Asphalt and preservative oils in the Fibre
Coating are absorbed by the old roof materials
which again become pliable and full of life.

The heavier asphalts fill the pores and cracks.
These asphaltic compounds are bound with
everlasting asbestos fibre, immune to rot,
burning and disintegration.

Save your roof now!

Phone us for an estimate of Carey Fibre
Coating.

Nebr.

SPEAKS AT WESLEYAN

From Wednesday's Dalty
In connection with the wave

pacifism In American colleges, which

ttBREtOATING

TIDBALL LUMBER COMPANY
Plattsmouth,

has recently been reported as receiv-
ing drastic action at Northwestern
University, Prof. E. H. Wells ad-
dressed the college Y. M. C. A. April
1 at Nebraska Westeyan. His sub-
ject was "Religion and Society."
The speaker said in brief:

"That type of pacifism represent-
ed by a group of students on the
campus of a university in the middle
west Is far more dangerous than the
most radi al and aggressive Individ-
ual of the past fifty years, a type
of religion which unfits a man for

i

the duties of citizenship is the worst
kind of religion. The wave of po-

litical graft, greed and crime which
Jn

sinf iwr-tr- v nf flip ( trmsr i r

The sne
pie than other
form of government

been used such monarchs
VIII, James and ex-- l

the people and to re-la- rd

the development of and
liberty."

Daily Journal.

Everyone Admires Its
Exquisite Beauty

1 he lustrous beauty Holeproof Hosiery is
the outward expression of super-fin- e quality
that as as it looks.

premium for the famous Holeproof
combination of style and durability. We offer

full-fashion-
ed stocking of highest quality silk,

sturdily reinforced all of strain for $2.00
per pair, all popular colors. Holeproof

are to be had at $1.00 to $3.00
per pair.

Chiffon silk or full fashioned, 75.

r

CITY RECEIVES

BILL ON FINISH-

ING UP SEWER

Burlington Files a Claim For the 96
Feet of Piping at the End

of Main Street.

From Wednesday's Daily
City Duxbury today
the bill of the Burlington
the co9t of the material and in-

stalling of the ninety-si- x feet of
pipe sewer which was placed at the
lower end of Main street and carrita
the water from the two new box i

flood water sewers on ot Men Choose Leaders Who
street to the eewer rv,lo Wert Tlm-ino- -

At the time the sewer was
'there was more or less discussion

to the price to be paid some
and the cost fin- -

Wednesdaysally the city at er the close of theNow comes the La,st pvenin?
that did the work of the sew-
er beneath their on the rieht

,i a
111UUL .' . ill- ' i v ' i lilt " v i nuivu
is set at $5,114.79.

In addition to this the city has al-
ready bonds covering the rest
of the cost of the work and now it
will be necessary to issue other war-
rants or bonds in the additional
to pay for the work on the sewer
which has been done by the

under their
with the city.

BURGLAR INSURANCE

From Daily
W. F. Diers. the genial Louisville

merchant, was here today attending
to some matters at the court house
and incidentally in con, was
loud in his praise of the Merchants
Mutual Burglar Ins. Co., of
of Sam Patterson and Chas.
Clancy are interested. As will be re-
membered, the store of Mr. Diers was
visited by burglars some time

night and merchandise consist-
ing of men's shoes, underwear and
silk hose to the amount of $100 was

Mr. Diers, after notifying the
authorities, up Mr. Clancy
about 10 o'clock in the morning and
in the afternoon Mr. Clency arrived
in and six hours after the
reporting of the matter Mr. Diers
had a check for the amount in his
possession. This prompt action Is a
ereat boost for the and they
have one enthusiastic backer in the
Louisville merchant.

SUFFERING FROM PNEUMONIA

From Wednesday's Dally
The many old Cass county friends

of Boyd Porter, formerly of Mynard,
will regret very much to learn that

Porter is now at the Lord
!is sweeping over the is more hoal Omaha suffering from an

J dangerous than was the , attack of pneumonia and has been
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to very sick in the last few weeks. Mr.
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DOING VEEY NICELY

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday Frank El-

liott returned home from Omaha
where he has been visiting with his
wife who is at the St. Mary's hos-
pital in that city recovering from
the effects of a very serious opera
tion. Mrs. Elliott is now doing as
well as could be expected the
circumstances and it Is hoped that
she will soon be able to be up and
around and able to return to the
family home in this city. Mrs. El-
liott has been at the hospital for
some time.

Cheaper to Own

Your Home
Than to Move!

Are you one of those who
rent and move and rent and
move again T

Wouldn't you rather or
build a home?

If your rent to $40
monthly, you part with $4,800
in ten years in
years.

You haven't a thing to show
for all that money.

Under our home-ownersh- ip

plan you could own your home
in about ten years, on monthly
payments of not much more
than rent.

Pay rent to yourself. Be your
own landlord and run your
home to suit yourself.

We are organized to help
you. Our terms are fair and
convenient. We are always
glad to talk it over with-
out obligation.

Start with our 79th series
right now!

Plattsmouth Loan and

Building Association

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
good health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a lo.al disease, it Is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINK con-
sists of an Ointment which yuickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
'n improving the General Health.

Sold by drutrpi.-ti- i for over 40 years.
8. J. Cheney & Co . Toledo, Ohio.
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'membership present gave the newly
elected officers a real reception as
were announced. officers chos-
en were:

Frady, president; Jack Sedg-
wick, vice president; Jesse Attebery,
secretary: Harley Cecil, treasurer;
E. H. Wescott. teacher; Dr. San-di- n,

song leader, and Mrs. E. H. Wes-
cott, musical director.

During tlie evening. Rev. Frank
Emory Pfoutz gave (he young men
a very pleasing informal address that
was much enjoved and assisted in

as as eradication,

CHURCH RECEIVES GIFT

From Tuesday's Dally
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SAYS NO TUBER-
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WILLIAM ROSE, JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTIO- N ON
NON-POLITICA- L BALLOT

A resident Lincoln and of Supreme
Judicial District 35 years.

Appointed Judge Supreme Court by Governor
Sheldon in

Endorsed by vote attorneys Nebraska in 1918.
Twice by voters entire

judicial experience fifteen years.

Syracuse Journal-Democr- at "We have watched the record
Judge Rose believe he is entirely worthy being re-

turned to office of supreme judge and that his record in
that office made him worthy of support of all who

honestfy candidly administered."
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is Easter Month!

brightness and freshness of glad
season of year are reflected in or new
Spring Suits. At of

Hart Schaffnsr & srs Um
best known high-grad- e clothing in Amer-

ica to that comes

Specialized Line at
$25, $30 and $36
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relatives and John staes he la glad to
be back in a warmer climate.

Sheriff E. P. Stewart departed
this morning for Lincoln where he

called to some matters of im-
portance for the county and vill
spend a few Hours In that city.

Mrs. C. R. Jefferg cf Jamaica, New
York, and Misses Marllla and Sarah
Maxwell of Fremont and Max Adams
cf St. Paul, Nebraska, who were
here to attend the funeral services
of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Maxwell, re-

turned this morning to their homes.
Mrs. Glenn H. Dutton, of Omaha,

whose marriage to Sergeant Glenn H.
Dutton of the Air service took place

that vry where they of January, is
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Mrs. S. E. McElwain and P. A. Mc- -

Llwain, grandmother and uncle of
and groom. Sergeant. Dutton ls now
located at the officers' training school
at San Antonio, Texas.
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DANGE SATURDAY NITE

Eagles' Hall
The Eagles will give an-

other of their pleasant social
dances at the Eagles hall.

Music by Holly's Orchestra

ADMISSION
Gents, including
Spectators, inc.

LADIES FREE

Whatever your requirements as to price and quality we can certainly
satisfy you. Please consider this an invitation to call you'll enjoy
looking them over.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
CORNER'


